A b s t r a c t Adaptation of regional assortment of crops to climatic changes necessitates numerical assessment of the observed trends in crop main characteristics and identification of the factors causing this dynamics. In previous research we revealed that valuable traits of cultivated varieties have significantly changed over the last decades. Objective of this research was to summarize our findings on the trends in variability of potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) valuable traits in the European Russia territory with special regard to climatic factors as causative ones. It was found out that most valuable traits of potatoes depend on temperature under lack or excess of heat. By correlation-regression analysis, the main agroclimatic factors defining development of potato plants in the European Russia are revealed. Increase in the sum of temperatures above 15 С and earlier date for temperature to exceed 15 С were those accelerating the most meteodependent phases, the germination and flowering. The long-time observations on phenology, weigh of marketable tuber per plant and starch content in standard varieties were evaluated in the conditions of regional experimental stations of N
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Adaptation of regional assortment of crops to climatic changes necessitates numerical assessment of the observed trends in crop main characteristics and identification of the factors causing this dynamics. In previous research we revealed that valuable traits of cultivated varieties have significantly changed over the last decades. Objective of this research was to summarize our findings on the trends in variability of potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) valuable traits in the European Russia territory with special regard to climatic factors as causative ones. It was found out that most valuable traits of potatoes depend on temperature under lack or excess of heat. By correlation-regression analysis, the main agroclimatic factors defining development of potato plants in the European Russia are revealed. Increase in the sum of temperatures above 15 С and earlier date for temperature to exceed 15 С were those accelerating the most meteodependent phases, the germination and flowering. The long-time observations on phenology, weigh of marketable tuber per plant and starch content in standard varieties were evaluated in the conditions of regional experimental stations of N.I. Vavilov All-Russian Institute of Plant Genetic Resources (VIR). These were Polar Experimental Station (Murmansk region, variety Hibinskii rannii, 1968-2013), VIR Pushkin laboratories (St. Petersburg, varieties Nevskii, 1984 -2004 ; Elizaveta, Petersburgskii 1999-2010), Maikop Experimental Station (the Republic of Adygea, variety Nevskii, 1990 Nevskii, -2012 . Correlation and regression analysis was used to determine significant climatic factors. It was shown that the most considerable variability of valuable traits occurred under lack (Polar Experimental Station) and excess (Maikop Experimental Station) of heat. In Murmansk region (Polar Experimental Station), planting to flowering period reduced at a decennial rate of 2.4 days, and the temperature sum for this period also decreased decennially by 15.9 С; in Adygea (Maikop Experimental Station) the decennial rates were 6.6 days and 73.8 С, respectively. The time from flowering to harvesting increased at Polar Experimental Station and reduced at Maikop Experimental Station. In Maikop region, the temperature sums during planting to harvesting decreased by 253.4 С per decade. Under contrast climatic conditions, the temperature sums for interphase periods were less stable indexes than their durations. The tuber weight per plant and starchiness grew at Polar Experimental Station, whereas in the Maikop region the potato productivity increased while starchiness decreased. The obtained models allows to forecast further growth of potato productivity in European Russia caused by earlier flowering and extended period from flowering to harvesting. Earlier planting and involvement of more late-ripening varieties can be offered as a measure to update agro technologies for potato cultivation under climate changes in European Russia.
Keywords: potato, Solanum tuberosum, climate changes, phenology, productivity, starch content, stability, sums of temperatures above 15 С The period with temperatures comfortable for cultivated plants in Europe has been getting longer since mid-20th century, which has become a significant factor affecting modern agricultural industry [1, 2] . In France potato planting has been performed in average 5 days earlier per 10 years since 1980, in Germany planting and harvesting of cultivated plants accelerate by 2 days per 10 years [3] [4] [5] . However, in general, agricultural technologies have not yet adapted to climatic changes [3, 4] . In the European Russia territory the changes observed affect the regional bioclimatic potential, heat supply increases, and the amount of precipitation grows in the north [6, 7] .
Heat and water supply conditions significantly affect potato plants both during active growth [8] [9] [10] and tuber formation period [8, 11, 12] . Requirements of this culture to climate are as follows: minimum temperature of vegetation start and end is 8-10 С, cold resistance is up to 2…3 С [6, 13] , in northern varieties plant growth occurs at 2-3 С [14] . Potato active vegetation zone is 10-20 С, growth optimum is 15 С [15] [16] [17] , and tuber formation optimum is 16-18 С [8, 18] . Vegetation continues above 60 days, the sum of average daily temperatures during vegetation must be no less than 1000-1400 С [7, 8, 19] . Optimum soil moisture is within 75-80 % of full field water capacity in light soils and 40-55 % in heavy soils [8] .
It should be noted that agrometeorological models of potato yield in Russia are region-specific. In the west and north-west, where moisture conditions are favorable and average temperatures do not exceed the optimum value during tuber formation, the yield positively correlates with the temperature [20, 21] . In southern regions the yield positively correlates with moisture indices, while correlation with average air temperature is low negative [21, 22] . In central regions the yield is determined by deviation of temperatures and precipitations from optimum for each interphase period [21] . Starch content in potato tubers increases with an increase in temperature and decreases as the day becomes longer and the amount of precipitation increases (optimum amount per tuber formation period is 90-130 mm) [22] .
In previous studies we have demonstrated that changes in phenology of previously recognized varieties, their yield and starch content in tubers have been observed in recent decades. These effects were caused by increase in sums of temperatures and precipitation for the period with temperatures above 15 С and more early temperature increase above this value [23] [24] [25] [26] .
The long-term data obtained have been summarized for the first time in this paper, revealing the most significant correlation between variability of agriculturally valuable potato traits and the temperature in extreme conditions with regard to this index, i.e. lack or excess of heat. Increase in the sum of temperatures above 15 С and more early temperature increase above 15 С, which accelerated the most weather-dependent phases (emergence and flowering), were considered the most important agroclimatic factors of potato development in the European Russia territory. The models developed suggest further increase in potato yields in the European Russia territory due to earlier flowering and longer tuber formation period.
The research was aimed at statistical analysis of observed trends in manifestation of the main agriculturally valuable traits of potato varieties in the European Russia territory with regard to regional climatic changes.
Techniques. Long-term observations of potato plant phenological phase, tuber weight per plant and starch content in tubers of varieties used as reference standards during examination of samples from potato collection of N. Decennial rate of change of analyzed parameters was determined (/10 years). Standard deviations (±S) and variation coefficients (Сv, %) of compared parameters were calculated. Correlation regression analysis was used for identifi-cation of significant climatic factors. Statistical data processing was performed using Statistica 6.0 software («StatSoft Inc.», USA). Regression models were developed using successive inclusion of variables, determination coefficients R 2 were determined. Monthly temperatures, monthly precipitation totals, dates of stable temperature increase above 10 and 15 С, duration of periods with temperatures above these limits, sums of active (daily average, above the specified limit) and effective (daily average minus the specified temperature limit) air temperatures, total precipitation, as well as average active and effective temperatures during these periods were examined as possible independent variables. In equations the dates are presented as the number of days from the reference point (April 1). Significance level 5 % (p = 0.05) is accepted in the study.
Results. More early change of temperatures has been observed since 1980 in all studied points: for values above 10 С -with average rate of 0.5; 3.8 and 1.5 days/10 years (VIR Polar ES, VIR Pushkin laboratories and VIR Maikop ES, respectively); for values above 15 С -for stations by 0.4; 0.6 and 2.9 days/10 years, respectively. The changes of the sum of temperatures for stations amounted to 62.7; 205.1 and 52.2 С/10 years, respectively, for values above 10 С; 36.4; 218.4 and 101.1 С/10 years, respectively, for values above 15 С. A small increase in total precipitation during the periods with temperatures above 10, 15 С was observed in all observation points; however, it was statistically insignificant.
Trends of agroclimatic factor changes during interphase vegetation periods of reference potato varieties (Solanum tuberosum L.) in observation points with optimum and extreme meteorological conditions
Variety Indicator Planting-flowering Flowering-harvesting Planting-harvesting 
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Temperature conditions of potato growing at VIR Polar ES approached the lower limit of optimum zone (see Table 1 ), average temperature of planting-emergence period amounted to 9.6±2.3 С, and at planting was 8.2±4.0 С. At VIR Maikop ES the temperature approached the upper limit of optimum zone and amounted to 20.2±2.6 С during flowering-harvesting, and 22.3±2.5 С at harvesting. Temperature conditions at VIR Pushkin laboratories corresponded to optimum conditions. At VIR Polar ES the sum of average daily temperatures decreased significantly during planting-flowering period with reduction of its duration (by 15.9 С per each 10 years), increased during flowering-harvesting (by 56.7 С per 10 years), and did not change significantly during the whole vegetation. At VIR Maikop ES the sum of temperatures decreased significantly during planting-emergence, flowering-harvesting and planting-harvesting periods, together with the decrease in duration of these periods (by 73.8; 179.6 and 253.4 С/10 years). In Nevskii variety, examined in two geographical points, the duration of planting-flowering and vegetation was significantly longer at VIR Maikop ES, as compared to VIR Pushkin laboratories (61 days vs 48 days and 110 days vs 99 days, respectively); sums of temperatures during these periods also differed significantly (1617 and 1840 С). Thus, in contrast weather and climatic conditions neither interphase periods of potato varieties, nor the sums of the respective temperatures remain constant. Comparison of variation coefficients for the duration of interphase periods and the sums of temperatures during these periods (see Table 1 ) has demonstrated that the sum of temperatures during the interphase period and the whole vegetation period are generally more variable parameters. The exception was planting-flowering period in several potato varieties at VIR Polar ES and VIR Pushkin laboratories.
Coefficients of correlation (r) between the duration of interphase periods in reference potato varieties (Solanum tuberosum L.) and the average temperature during the period in observation points with optimum and extreme meteorological conditions
Planting-flowering period in potato was regulated by temperature to a greater extent compared to other stages development. The duration of this period in all varieties negatively correlated with the average temperature during the period ( Table 2 ); at that, the strongest correlation was observed at VIR Polar ES (r = 0.70, p = 0.05) at the temperatures approaching the lower limit of optimum zone. Both negative and positive weak and moderate correlations with average temperature were observed for flowering-harvesting and plantingharvesting periods. The strongest positive correlation was observed during flowering-harvesting in mid-ripening variety Petersburgskii (r = 0.57).
According to our observations, at all stations the temperature above 15 С was a climatic factor, determining the duration of planting-flowering period to the greatest extent. Direct correlation between the date of temperature increase above 15 С and the terms of emergence was observed at VIR Polar ES (r = 0.65) and at VIR Pushkin laboratories Further elongation in planting-emergence in potato plants may be expected with temperature increase.
With increase of the sum of active temperatures above 15 С floweringharvesting period became longer at VIR Polar ES (r = 0.72) and shorter at VIR Maikop ES (r = 0.54). The period from flowering to harvesting in middle-early variety Nevskii at VIR Pushkin laboratories increased in case of earlier planting (r = 0.92), in middle-early variety Elizaveta in case of earlier temperature increase above 15 С (r = 0.74), in mid-ripening variety Petersburgskii with increase of effective temperatures above 15 С (r = 0.91). In Petersburgskii variety the duration of vegetation also increased with the increase of average active temperature above 15 С.
Tub e r w e ig ht pe r p la n t an d sta r ch co n ten t in tube r s. According to the literature, tuber weight, the number and yield of tubers per plant are more variable, as compared to the duration of vegetation period [8] . Tuber weight per plant was the most variable parameter in our study (Table 3) . In all varieties, except for Nevskii variety at VIR Pushkin laboratories, tuber weight per plant increased during the years of study (for VIR Polar ES at 92 g/10 years, р = 0.05). Starch content, examined in three varieties (see Table 3 ), increased weakly at VIR Polar ES and decreased in other geographic points. The models developed suggest increase in potato variety yields under earlier budding and flowering and at longer flowering-harvesting period.
Increase in starch content at VIR Polar ES resulted from increase in the sums of active temperatures above 15 С (r = 0.42) and more early budding (r = 0.40), and slowed down in the years with greater amount of precipitation in August (r = 0.30) and, as per the regression model, total precipitation during the period with temperatures above 15 С [21] . On the contrary, at VIR Maikop ES starch content decreased in more hot years with early budding (r = 0.66). At VIR Pushkin laboratories no correlation between the starch content and the studied factors was observed.
The main data obtained, important for forecasting and practical recommendations, may be summarized as follows. Variability of agriculturally valuable potato traits and their correlation with temperature was manifested to the greatest extent in conditions of lack (VIR Polar ES) and excess (VIR Maikop ES) heat. Planting-flowering period of reference varieties decreased at the rate of 2.4 days/10 years at VIR Polar ES, 6.6 days/10 years at VIR Maikop ES, and did not change significantly at VIR Pushkin laboratories. At that, the sums of average daily temperatures during the said period decreased significantly at 15.9 С/10 years and 73.8 С/10 at VIR Polar and Maikop experimental stations, respectively, and demonstrated no significant trends at VIR Pushkin laboratories. Decrease in planting-harvesting period was observed in four of five studied potato varieties, also the sum of average daily temperatures during the vegetation period decreased at VIR Maikop ES (at 253.4 С/10 years). In contrast climatic conditions the sums of temperatures during interphase periods of potato varieties were less stable as compared to the duration of the respective periods.
Thus, temperature increase above 15 С and more early temperature increase above 15 С, which accelerate the most weather-dependent phases (emergence and flowering), shall be considered the most important factors of potato plant development in the European Russia territory. The models developed suggest further increase in potato yields in the European Russia territory due to earlier flowering and longer tuber formation period. The variation of starch content in potato tubers has demonstrated no significant trends due to complex regulation of this trait (the increase in temperature increases starch content, while the increase in amount of precipitation decreases it). More early planting of potato may be proposed as a measure of agricultural technology adaptation to climatic changes in the European Russia territory. It is reasonable to continue studying on involvement of more late-ripening varieties for cultivation.
